
Union forum lplay?rs-- :

brings stylist
Robert Surrey to talk
to uni men Monday

Ace style scout of men's fash-
ions, Robert Surrey, will speak to
men at a Union forum, Monday,
nr 4 n. m. in narlors XYZ.

Surrey is employed by a prom
inent men's clotning iirm 10 viau

iiPrps Palm Beach. California,
and to cover resorts in the winter
in order to find new tips on cor
rect styles for men. He win siop
in Lincoln while on a trip from
Chicago to Sun Valley to study
winter snorts clothes.

Surrey's idea for traveling is
that a neraon never can tell where
he is going to pick up a new style
idea, but he can be pretty sure
that if he's not in the right places
h'ii npver find out about them.

Hollywood is one of the best
places in the country to pick up
new ideas, acocrding to Surrey.
He makes notes when he sees new
styles and turns them over to his
firm which plans accordingly. He
i not interested in faddish cloth
ing but in the correct dress for
the occasion.

NU symphony
ploys in Union

72-pie- ce orchestra will
give concert bunday

The university symphony orches
tra will oreaent a varied program
Sunday afternoon at 3 in the Un- -

inn ha 11 room.
The 72-pe- orchestra directed

by Don LenU, win open me pro-

gram with Gluck's "Overture to
Iphigenia en Aulis." The music
was revised by Richard Warner.

"Concerto in D Major for Vio-

lin Allegro ma non troppo," by
TWthnvn with Emanuel Wish--

now as violinist will be a featured
number of the program. The ca
Honu trt b nlnved at this per
formance was composed by Frit
Kreisler.

CMbr numbers on the program
are: Prelude and Love Deat- h-
Tristan and Isolde," Wagner;
"Ballet Music Rosamunde,,,, by
Srhubert: and "Overture Fan- -

tasie, Romeo and Juliet," by
Tschaikowsky.
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the board's senior, junior and
aophomore membership.

Keefer vice president.
Affiliated Junior members are

Frances Keefer, Lincoln, who will

awume the post of vice president
v virtu rf nolline' the most votes
of .ny Junior candidate. She is

a member of Delta Delta Delta.
Harriett Talbot, Lincoln, and a
Delta Gamma, is the other arm
latofl lnninr.

iv.Afftilnted lunior members are
Margaret Forrey, Lincoln, and
Ruth Grosvenor, Aurora. Miss
Grr svenor, as well as Misses De- -

L&tour and Sheldon was a mem
Kur i la at vcnr'i board.

Unaffiliated sophomore member
will be Jean Powell, Lincoln. She

votes than any sopho

more candidate, so will be secre
tary-treasur- of the group, uoro-the- y

Latach, Alpha Omlcron PI

from Lincoln, was chosen the
sophomore member.
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press office, and tk Villa Cort-rig- ht

in Italy.
Up in the workshop we found

some of the scenes in the state of
preparation. There we found a
garden wall, supposedly of. stone,
which two men could carry, hotel
and office rooms, and a ship bar.
In this workshop of wonders, four
men can carry a whole room about
with comparative ease. They pick
up the scenery for a room, carry
it out thru the extra-hig- h door,
place it on a special elevator, and
lower it down to the stage.

This work is directed by Del- -
ford Brummer, instructor of stage
design and scenic art, and he is
aided by students from the begin-
ning stage craft class and the
lighting class, who work as stage
and property crews for their lab
work.

Books on the European war are
most popular of tne non-ficti-

books used by students in college
libraries.
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IU bond plans
three state tours

AMES, Iowa, March ' 7 Iowa
State's concert band will make an
1,820-mi- le tour through Iowa, Ne
braska and Colorado during the

vacation between the win-
ter and spring quarters, Band Di
rector Alvln R. Edgar announced.

The band of 74 students will
give 22 concerts on a trip that will
be

The band will conclude its tour
with concerts at Blair, Neb., and
Logan, Harlan and Atlantic, Iowa,
on March 27.
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experience than men like Dewey
and Wheeler. He's more able to
keep us out of war than any other
man. Besides, he 's got the gov
ernment in a mess and he's the
only one who can get us out."
C. R. Wilkinson, arts and sciencea

if

freshman:
"Vandenberg. I think he has

r
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had the necessary experience in
government, and nes an awe po-

litical leader. There has been too
much in the new deal."
Charles Sandall, law freshman:

"Dewey. We need a change of
administraiton and policy. He's a
man of the oeoDle like W. J
Bryan. He talked to a delegation
of negroes before he talked to a
group of white people."
Margaret hoddhw, arts ana

sciences senior:
"Gracie Allen is my choice. She

has fine ideas. She believes in
nepotism. She's not the capitalistic
type. She believes m snaring me
wealth among her relatives.
Lester Peckler, Bizad junior:

"Vandenberer. because he's a
liberal republican. He has prac
tical ideas ana is not as radical as
Roosevelt"

these

spending

Convo
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Ohio before she was appointed to
the Circuit Court of Appeals, be-

coming the only woman ever to
rise so high in United States
courts.
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A rroun of students from the

school of music went to York
Tuesday evening to give a pro
gram for the fine arts society
there. For the most part, the pro
gram consisted of solos and vocal
quartets, witn Mrs. Margaret
Lindgren as

Several other students at tn
school of music have been enter
taining at various functions in
Lincoln recently. Tuesday after-
noon Aronita violin
ist, played at a tea in the jewisn

and Betty Jean Hor-

ner for a program
given by Mrs. unariocie jviessei-bac- h

at a meeting of the Sorosis
Club in the home oi Mrs. aamuei
Avery.

Hazelmae ugie sang a group oi
songs for the
Club at the YWCA Friday
afternoon, by Mal

colm Hayes, iiazei Arpn.e, ou- -
. r. . . . i a. 4 tv. ire.

plants, TT w -

Christian church at Beatrice, Sun-

day morning.
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Tuesday 100 university fellows
LAST at Magee'i to review the 1940 spring
and summer styles and to O. K. those num-

bers that met with their special approval.
What more critical audience could you imag-

ine .. . but Magee's new campus styles came
through in flying colors. You can count on
their style authority . . . they're approved by
Magee's and the Style Clinic 1

Here were the suit favorites
TWEEDS: a loading favorite in sport type

fabrics for sport coats and two-some- s.

TWO-SOME- S: a matched coat and slack set
that combines with blending slacks to
make ideal sport outfits.

COVERTS: still a campus favorite ... the
natural shades and spaced stapes were
hits of the show.

FLY-FRON- T TOPPERS: in tweed and plain
coverts. Stitched cuffs and coat bottom
preferred.

BLUE HAZE: the new color sensation for
spring. Led the poll in colors for suits,
topcoats and hats.

THREE BUTTON COAT: the three button
Jacket for suits and sport coat is the
great favorite for spring.


